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It was mentioned 799terday that we are having trouble procuring 
eatiafaotory atooka tor theae modele, which I believe are pl'ieed 
•bove $300. During the peat 1'881" we have been having theae ti.niahed 
outside after havi.Dg been part1.all.7 1nletted here. These were not 
entirely aatiataatory aa to qualJ.t7 and in addition the cost seems 
to be high. 

At our 1uggeetion W.B. Paraona placed a trial order with Bishop 
for about tlliO aoaen •tooke. 'l'beae nave been reca1ved and it 
appears that all have to be reJected and we BH now doubt.tul that 
Bishop can supply a sU1table atook tor the particular quality 
desired • 

. The requi.reraeata average about one atook per weelc; however, with 
the anticipated new Remington JCa&DUlll cartridge thie may temporarily 
be 1ntlated. 

M. Wal.ker 1• of op1n.1on that we may- have to set up required operat1.one 
1n the Job Shop. However, I have held th1a should not be necessary 
since woUl.d be d"J)l1.cat1ng fao111t1ea 1n Arma Service. In talking 
with 70u there 1• illlpreaaion that personnel may not be available due 
to retirements, etc •• We alao diac1.1aaed poes1b111ty of oonaideri.ng 
Del Orego as a possible •ouroe. ~th W.B. Parsons. However, h1s 
eapacity would be even more limited and oost perhaps WU'ea&onably 
high. W .B. Parsons has alao agreed to canai.der procUl'"Ulg a sample 
lot ot Buropean blamlut, in ett'ort to obta1.n higher den.sJ.ty wood. 

O~r pre1ent e1tuat1on 11ee11111 to resolve 1taelf towards withdrawing 
trom the market on these guns Wll.eea we &N able to procure or 
make q\.1811ty 1tocks. We would like to d11cuBS thla again 1n about 
two weeka to determine our position and f'uture program. 
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Ilion Research Division 
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